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AUSE
-- HAS BEEN AT THB

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trail in the Tri-citie- s for tlie last 35 years. We will stay

then. "WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

12.00 SUITSfor $8,00
But iv k will sell yon an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER THAT I

YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Ifloline Wagon Co.,
HftLlKR,

Kanulactnrers ol FARM, SPRISQand FREIGHT WAG0HS
4 fill t.ni rompl-- m line of PLATFORM' ami nthn "print Waeotia, mreelally Jip4d t MM

WetrB rnl rt npcrtor workrian.nln flii'ah IMu"til r:c- Liot item oa
aii, llrarlnn Hff lb. it'- - A(N' purrl'iiein.

HEAD OF THE- -

ILAt

N. P. P. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Street,
for best custom made

Boots
-- AND-

Slioes.
(Repairing neatly done.

done with neatness and dispatch

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Paper.

("Painting, Graining and Taper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T L lcnA Til

near Third Avenue. IVOCK. lbldllU,

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinda of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
ftTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

iread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

WfitmU delivered to any part of the City of charge.

O N L,Y .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and have come of the latest noreltiei of the season.

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old Btudio, over McCabe's.

OL8EN & PETERSON,
And Doalers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
"8WMflJp Agency and remittauoe to any pari of luropa.

601 and fOt Ninth Street, Book Ialaad, 13,.

.T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

F. W. HERLITZKA,
JNo. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

SKBOOTS AND SHOES
Made in lhe late tyle- - Also repairing

the

free

ABOUT THE LEFT HAND.

PEOPLE RIGHT HANDED FROM EDU-

CATION AND INHERITANCE.

Thincs Which Every One Does with. Hia
lft Hand It Is More Aoajantte In Ita
Movement '.fhna the RisJTt nifflcnltlea
In Trmlnine Child mi.
Until of lata rears the most or the world

haa believed t lat it was a serious error to
allow a child U use its left hand as much as
its right ona I ; was Chad. Reade who once
said men were right handed by habit, educa-
tion, and peril ips by inheritance. It is no
more natural to be right handed than left
handed, except that having two hands weget
in the habit of usin one of tliem more than
the other. In leed, every mother will tell
you how she fought against Willie or Johnny
or Jennie beinj: left handed, not that to have
a left handed i.on or daughter is a positive
disgrace, but idl mechanical appliances and
everything infrndml for the use of humanity
is by common onsent inrnle right handed.

NEARER THK BE1XO.
Take a child when it. is first able to sit

alone and it is neither right nor left banded.
Offer it an obj.ct and the chances are ten to
one it will rem h for it with the left hand
Every one has noticed this. How it worries
the mother, an J how she struggles for mouths,
or until tho ch Id has got into the habit of
using tho right hand, to prevent it from
beinii left handed. Tho left hand is the more
sensitive of the two; it is nearer the child, it
is nearer its lx ing, its life and action. Offer to
shake hands with it and it extends the left.

"Not that hand," says the mother, "give
the gentleman the other hand." And after
being directed t wo or three times it extends
the other, and the mother apologizes by say
ing she does nt understand why it wants to
give its "left hi ml; that she is sure none of
her people or ler husband's are left handed.
I'oor, deluded mother! And then when the
little thing is put up to the table it insists
upon taking ts fork in its left hand to eat
Every child dies it, with hardly an exception,
as every mother can testify.

It is not nat jral to use either hand; that is
to say, both hiuids are certainly made, to use,
but until they have loen trained both seein
useless append iges. The child will ram ita
fists into its mcNith, its eyes, or into anything
that is within reach. It does not know what
its little hands are for, and it has not the
least idea what to do with them. They are
so many whito elephants to it.

Go into a factory and watch the operators.
How deftly thej-- use their fingers; how accu-
rate every movement. Tho variation of an
eighth of an inch in a movement might cost
them the nrico of a week's work, so accurate
must tney be, and yet they continue, their
Augers flying swiftly day after day without
an error. Tiny are not using the right hand
alone. The left is doing Its part Perhaps
at this niach ne, or at that table, the office
the left hand performs is more Important
than that of 1 10 right, hut It is trained as the
right is traired, in tho performance of the
ordinnry affairs of life, and It is true to its
master.

The factory operator was ns awkward at
his work the llrst day he began at it as ih-ch- ild

is in ita efforts to handle material
things, with t te siugle exception that the op
erator knew vhat his hands were for, and
they had beet, trained to respond to his will
in tho ordma y movements. But bow long
did it take hirt to become perfect? One year

two years. So cau you train the left hand
in the same b npth of time to perform any
act accurately which cau be done with the
right. It is well known that persons who
lose the use of tho right hand entirely learn
to write more beautifully with the left than
they ever did with the right. This is ac
counted for, as stated at the begiuningof this
article, by the fact that tho left hand or arm
is more sensit. vc in its nature than the right,
and, therefor i more accurate in precision.

Every per n has certain things which they
do with thei- - lett hand, and which, from
never having done tho same things with the
right, they would bo as awkward about, were
they to attempt it, as they are about doing
tilings with their left hand which they have
trained their right to perform.

Nearly eveiy one holds a garment in the
left band to put it on. Why? Well, they
learned to do It that way because then moth
ers never taight them differently. And in
putting on a garment this way putting the
right arm 111 Irst the loft hand performs all
the work. It holds the garment, draws it on
to the right trtn, and then, while the right
arm crooks and the hand comes np and
catches the lapel of the coat, the "awkward''
left hand goe-- i round tehind you, catches the
coat, straight cms it out, as it were, and pro
ceeds to ware b for the place to insert itself.
and, having found it, goes in and actually
puts tho coat on. The left band has done it
all. And w w, which hand do you button
with? Nine people out of ten use the left.
and those who uso the left caunot button
with the right to save them. They never
learned that way. In guarding against the
use or tue left band that was one thing the
mother forge t

The man si joking uses his left hand to hold
his cigar or cigarette. He will tell you the
reason he does not use bis right is because he
has got in thi- habit of using the left The
fingers of the left hand of nearly every smoker
are vellow w tu nicotine. He uses the left
hand; it's siciply habit The right band is
busy with pe i or pencil, and the left hand is
trained to pe form this duty, and when it has
once been trained italways performs the task,
whether the Hght hand is engaged at some
thing else or not.

TBE PUGnjSTS' BEST.
Pugilists use their left hand to protect them--

elves from t le blows of the adversary, and
probably the hardest blows ever struck in a
prize ring are the "left handed" ones. "Landed
one with b is i eft" is almost as much of a chest
nut in the re;ort of a fight as "dull thud" is
in a hanging report.

Delsart, fa: net! for teaching tho court chil
dren how to walk, move or sit down, and
whose meth'Xls of stago fainting, falling,
walking, etc., are studied by nil emotional
actresses, sa .B the left arm and foot are
stronger than the right

It is an un leniable fact that left handed
persons, or rt ther those who have trained the
left hand ins-ea- of the right from infancy,
are much bet tcr performers on the piano than
right handed fiersona. One of the greatest
difficulties to be overcome by piano players
in the rendition of classical music is the ac-
curate execu Jon of the bass if it may be so
called in wha connection and musicians
give two retsons for it: one, that the left
hand in weak from inactivity, and the other,
that it has lacked or does lack the education
which the light hand has recui ved. New
York Star.

Dangerous to Eat.
Poison in i e cream, poison in canned goods,

poison in bo )gna sausage! The papers teem
with evidenc of the existence of death in the
very things i wor mortality depends upon for
life, and pleasures that arise from a tickled
palate, "'lie idea that man must eat to live is
becoming mi ngled unpleasantly with the con-

viction that it is only necessary to eat ths
most ordinary food in order to die. Pitts
burg Bulletin.

iion't Oat valutas
This spring with your blood full of im
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole lystem liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and ready for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving 'fen appetite,
and for a g neral spring medicine..

The recent frost bas destroyed over
one-fourt- h of tbe grape crop of New
York state. .

ChMry Words
From a gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country
Hear what he says:

I have been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have bad occasion to examine, try,
and notice the effect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat
ent medicines on the market, and as I
have suffered nntold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a Bevere form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago. I was in
duced by a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known as 3 B. or Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part. I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider tbe grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to man. I have been subject to ins
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present time have bad
four. Tbe last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago. at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics . and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I bad onlv
eaten six meals, and could scarlely sit up
wiinout support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-
tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was sgain attained, 210
pounds. Tbe noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un
paralleled and remarkable discovery, B
B. B. , cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in
dorse its superior merits.

John M. Davis,
and McKay & Adams, Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free,

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad'
dress. Blood Balk Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Light or dark blue, gray, brown, bot
tle green, purple and lilac dress costs are
coming in rage in London, with metal or
brass buttons.

Their Botinn Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured, lou
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
Tbe transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in tbe life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
urcd in memory and tbe agency whereby
tbe good health bas been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of tbe great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing yon
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen s drug store.

bdcklkn's arnica balvk.
Tbe best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Dox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

No less than four doctors will be al
ways on duty at the Paris exhibition, and
will be found, when wanted, at the fixed
points at which it has been arranged to
post tbem.

Forced to LaavaHoma.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s Family Medicine,
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

Statistics just published show that
there are 2,272 soldiers six feet or over in
height in the British army.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Ongg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wi-ll

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists1

There are six newspapers published in
Iceland.

HUMPHREYS'
int. Humphreys' 8fcifics are scientifically and

ears fully prepared prescription ; eaed tor many
Teem In private practice with ucceaa,and forover
thirty years aged by tlie people. Kvery single Spe-
cific Is special cure for the disease named.

Then Specifics cure without dragglnc. pnr-tnt- r

or reducing tbe system, and are in fact and
deed the Mvcreica rcBeUeai tue l arid.

ornnrariLiKM. emus.

Warm. Worm Fever, Worm Colic .

(Trias Cle,orTeethlngof Infanta
blarrhea. of Children or Adult....
frjMiBlery. Griping. BUkma Couc...
Cholera, lilarbaa, VonUUng
Caagna, Cold, Bronchitis.
Nearalcta Toothache, Faeeache. ..
Headaches, BIckHeadacbe, VerUgO

H..Lree Palfri,TV kite, too profuse fertayla ...Cough, Difficult Breathing
&alt Rhea at. Eryslpeta Jettons,

r Piles, Blind or Bleeding ..

i wmewiMtn'i'ii'w"- -'
lIIMT VI

u pixciri oor

The Chief Reaaaa for the great suc-

cess of Hood's Rarsaparilla Is found In the
article itsi-lf- . It is merit that wins, and the
r t that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac--i
ompllslies what is claimed for it, Is what

li:is given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mrit Wine ri,la or b,ood
II IO er before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Ioml'a Nnriarilla Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS. THEY MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh
Lameness
Female

IPS
Complaints
Sunburn
Soreness

FACSIMILE OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S

&EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS

and

HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KINO. DONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

nJ!S.,CATAr!RHcam uaiui I I
CTeanses t h e SuffiJ
iasai massa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- - A

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drngelot; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BRO'i'BBKS, M War
ren street, new York,

GOLD MEDAL, FARI3, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
It ahKolvtety pure and

tt ts SOlMMe.

No Chemicals
arc lined In iu preparation. It hmi
mm Ua Wkr-- Hu Ott ttrmgtk of
Coroa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
ot Sugwr, and n therefore far more
economical, totting lew Mba Ma cup. It ig delicious, nourUhing,
tTenmheninft, Easily Iikstkd,

and admirably adapted for invalid
ae well ai for peraont in health.

W. BAXES & CO, Dorchester, Mass

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, tha following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Germ arf Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. ,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and oa request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HLRSCHL,

DaTen post, Iowa.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by toe Amtji Job
departaaent.

. fVSpecial attention paid to Conuaercial w ork

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
TYaim Limn for Chicago.

Fasaenger , 7:30 am
v:uo a m
6:00am

1S:10 am
18:80 am
18:06pm

ArriMfrom Chicago.
Pamienger , 4:85 am

o:uoam
tiipm
7:45 pm
8:10 pm
8:4 pm

Kantat City.
Leave. Arrlva.

Day Express and Hall. ....... 6:10 am 13:05am
Nignt Express ana Man :oupm .b:toam

Mlnnetota.
Day Express 4:40am 7:35am
Bxpressrast t:su p m

Council Blmffi.
Day Express and Mail.. 4:40am 13 85am
wtent Kxpreea tt:upm :iam" 7:50pm 7.25am

Depot, Kcline Avenue.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & QriRcr.
LtiTi. aaaiva.

St. Lonls Express., 6:45 A. M B 7:1" A. NO
St. Lnnis Express. . 8 OOP. m 6 B 35 p. a.a
St. panl Kxpreas 8:00 a. a 6
Hi. Paul ExDret-- 7:10 p. u.a
nearaswrwn raesenger.. n:5 p. a.o li we A. M.o
Way Frelt-h- t (Monm'tb) 9:40 A. a.6 1 :50 p. M.b
WavFreieht (8terlinil 1 :5ft v. w. ft :40a. aft
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, .6 6:55 P. a.6
anally, o uany ex Sunday.

M. J. YOCTJJG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACntX AND B. W. DIVI8IOH.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 7:S5 a m 8'40pm
St. Paul Exprtss. 8:00 pm 11:50 am
Kt.fe Accora S:00 pm 10:10 am
Pt. Ac com 7:5sm 6:10pm

S. 1). W. HOLMES. Agent.

'Milwaukee,

PAST MIL TRAIN with Vesti Doled train be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Panl and Minne-
apolis.

L BOUTB between Chl-cae-

Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RoETE between Chicago
Kansas city and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlnt! all principal
I oiniB in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
M issonri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates or papsage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLEK, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

WFor information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Railway write to H. G. Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwankee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to 8 P.M., and on Tnes

day and Saturday Evenina--s from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OPTOTO: 8. W. WB1CUtCTB:.Prellent. Jnmi
Goon, Vice President ; C. F. Hninvtr, Cashier.

TaosTsss: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester, H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenwsy. John
Good; J. M. Chrinty, u. H. Stoddard.

rW The only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Island Coantv.

Geo. B. GARPENTER&GO.
Pay MH-la-l A.tettn to the

Manufoclrirc

1 fB El HS! IKI lea V

: . For Baaac ac- - kUare. W' have taa

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

a this eltj.
202 to 208 South Wafer Strait.

CHICACO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion ahould aeeure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latent imported and ooanimougl; arknowl-eda-e-

aa the bent
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be iierfeetly harmlesa, lmperrept-hle- .
dun.bla and invisible, Vor Sale everywbere.

Prlre. aaal Ae ar fx. A at jnat
drumat fur It or write for postpaid sample bar to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T aaa Waihlarla. Street, CB1CAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
MssMWMsBa-HMNBaWBMsWMHMaaa-a-

Fob Sals bt tsx Foiaowing DBuoenrn
Marshall & Fisher,

Hartz 3b Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadler.

onOZZOIMI'S
mcun.a i tuCOtVlPLEXIOM

move, all pimpta, treccle and dnwnioratloaa. lot
aal by all Arhthua drnncir a, ur UMUIrd fur So etc

Bi G bUstvra nnlvar-sa- l

aatiatactioa In lba
fx o . DaTaAl enraof Gonorrbwa and

. a..i yrf w Gleet. I prescribe Hand
I feel sate la recommend-

ing
Z MTiaatrrs

I 'irtMCkMlcalOa. u to all anfreren.
A. J. 8TOKEE, M.n

Deeatar, III.
PRICE, Sl.M.

rold by Drosclsta.

Wm. Adamsow.

Adamson

. rix

HOLXIN RUICK. .

& Ruick,
m

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenne,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

ISIHSecond Hand Machinery bonght, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling

WATCHES
Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

UNACQUAINTED WITH THB GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

i i V w. ' . I. . n-- m ,!

o jf'd"v3

I rj.-J- yjarfo OrrrVit !,,. juu A,r, c.uS.-i-'- . Tji NX ' V '

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

rrXKRfl or

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches find extensions wst, northwest and southwestlnvHdSTchiJSa'0 JoUet. Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Molino, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthriecri.tre' and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.
P6- - iSfJfE1'61143 Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and Nelsonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Snrinp-s- , Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich fanning- and prrazing- - lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadin- g- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throucrh daily between Chicag-- and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicairo and Council Bluffs (Omaha, andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dininir CarsReclinintr Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick 'timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each wav between Chicago.Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouoonTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILTj. Gen'l Ticket Pass. Agent

New Jm Street Qrocery
GEO. Z. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard A Browner)

FLOUR AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

J JOHN YOLK & CO.,

O-EMERA- L O0NTRACT0RS
-AiI

HOUSE
KAirCFAC

Basil, IDoors, Blinds,
' Siding, Flooring, Wainscoiting and all kinds of Wood V "

Work for Bnildera.
Eighteenth St., between Tif Ird and Fourth arenae,

Hock Island
A. P. SCHIJID,

Tbe Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that
he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

HTAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner.
Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

W. A. GKOTHRIE,
JSuccesaorto3athrieCoUiii!(,)

Contractor and Builder,
" R9CK ISLAND, ILL.

rlana ana eeumatea famiabed. A ppectalty made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and Mtiafaetlon guaranteed.

' Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue
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